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The following text will introduce you to the topic of inb!mational trade. Look at the way it is divided into 
sections and pal'CM.:J<lphs. Pay attention to the headings and notes in the margin. 

International b"ade 

1 International bade is part of daily life. Britons drink French wine, Americans 
drive Japanese cars and Russians eat Arnerk:an wheat. lllere are two reasons why 
trade between the UK and Japan differs from trade between London and 
Birmingham. 
First, because international trade crosses national frontiers, governments can 
monitor this trade and treat it differently. It is hard tD tax or regulate gocxIs 
moving from london to Binningham but much easier to impose taxes or quota 
restrictions on goOOs inported from Taiwan or Japan. Goverrments ha...e to decide 
whether or not such policies are desirable. 
Seoond, international trade may involve the use of different natiOnal currencies. A 
British buyer of American wine pays in sterling but the American vineyard worker 
is paid In doIla's. International trade invotves international payments. 

2 We will ooncenb"ate on trade fbws and trade porKy. Who trades with whom and 
in what oommodities? Why does international trade take place? Countries trade 
with one another because they can buy foreign goods at a lower pr-ice than It costs 
to make the same goods at home. 
Is it possible for aU rountries? IntemaUJnaI trade reflects exr:hange and 
speciafiz3tion. IntErnational differences in the availability of raw materials and 
other factcr's of produc.b:>n lead to international differences in prodLCtion costs and 
goods prices. Throug. international trade, oountJies supply the wort! economy 
with the ccmmodities that they produce relatively cheaply and demand from the 
wor1d economy goods made: relatively cheaply elsewhere. 
These benefits from trade are reinforced if there are scale economies in 
prOOuctlon. Instead of each country having a lot of small producers, different 
COUlbies COOC81trate on different things and everyone can benefit from the oost 
reductions that ensue. 
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World exports 

(billion of 1990£) 277 

(% of US GNP) 57 
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3 We discuss the benefits from international trade and examine whether our 
analysis can explain the trade flows that actually take place. There are many 
circumstances in which international trade can make countries better off, but trade 
can also carry costs, especially in the short run. Cheap foreign cars are great for 
British consumers but less good for unemployed UK car workers. 

Because foreign competition makes life difficult for some voters, governments 
are frequently under pressure to restrict imports. 

Trade patterns 

4 Every international transaction has both a buyer and a seller. One county's 
imports are another country's exports. To measure how much trade occurs we can 
measure the total value of exports by all countries or the total value of imports. 
Table 12-1 shows the value of world exports and, as a benchmark, the value 
relative to GNP in the world's largest single economy, the United States. 
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5 World trade has grown 
rapidly Since 1950, at an 
average annual rate of 7.4 
per cent. International 
trade is ever more 
important to national 
economies. Between 1960 
and 2000, UK exports as a 
fraction of GNP rose from 

18 to 32 per cent. Details for selected countries are shown in Table 12-2. World exports are now around 20 per 
cent of world GNP. 

1967 

Belgium 36 

Netherlands 43 

UK 18 

France 14 

Italy 17 

USA 5 

Japan 10 

S ' 

2003 

85 

67 

28 

29 

28 

11 

11 

The Great Depression of the 1930s and the Second World War 
virtually destroyed international trade. Measured relative to US GOP, 
it was not until the 19605 that world trade regained its level of 1928. 

6 As trade has grown, both in absolute terms and relative to the size 
of national economies, the interdependence of national economies 
has increased. Like many of the countries in table 12-2, Britain is now 
a very open economy. Smaller countries are usually more open. 
Trade between Paris and Brussels is international but trade between 
New York and California is not. Events in other countries affect our 
daily lives much more than they did 20 years ago. We now look at 
the facts about who trades with whom. 

World trade patterns 
7 Table 12-3 shows the pattern of trade. The industrial or developed countries 
include Western Europe, North America, Japan, Australia and New Zealand, the 
rich countries with the largest share of world trade and world income. The 
remaining countries are the less developed countries (LDCs) - with low per capita 
incomes - ranging from the very poor, such as China and India, to nea~ly rich, 
such as Brazil. 
Table 12-3 shows that half of world trade is between rich, industrial countries. 
Only 27 per cent does not involve these countries at all. World trade is organized 

around the rich countries. 
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The commodity composition of trade 
1 ;:t~I~i2~~_; .t .... ~e · pattem~i.2002' 

1 

(Yo. ot :~r1ci ~pCII~) . 
- - -

Rich 

Destination 

Rich countries 37 

LDCs 16 

8 In rich countries, services are most of value added or GOP. 
International trade in services is growing rapidly but from a small 
baseline. Trade in goods - or merchandise trade - remains 
important because many countries import goods, add a little value 
and then re-export them. The value added makes a small 
contribution to GOP but gross flows of imports and exports of goods 
are large. By importing goods, adding a little value and re-exporting, 
it is even possible that the value of exports exceeds the value of 
GOP itself. 

~ourc '0 Internall( r . -,.,de 

9 Table 12-4 distinguishes between primary commodities 
(agricultural commodities, minerals and fuels) and 
manufactured or processed commodities (chemicals, steel, 
cars). Primary products fell from 50.5 per cent of world 
trade in 1955 to only 24.9 per cent in 2002. In contrast, the 

II' share of manufactu~ in world trade rose by over 25 per 
cent. 

Jtatist/L S 

• ~~"r 

0/0 share of 

Primary ... ." 'u .", : 

Food, agriculture 

Fuels 

Other minerals 

Manufacture 

liT ;Y 

1955 

50 .5 

22 .3 

11 .2 

3.8 

49 .5 

Although the EU mainly exports manufactures, Table 12-5 
shows that primary products are a fifth of EU exports. The 
EU has to import many raw materials but imports of wholly 
or partly finished manufactures are three-quarters of EU ' 
imports. US trade shows the same pattern. 

I O·.J r- , terno!tlOnd' ','r <:I':;t .. _ j ·L~ . 

10 Asian countries export fewer primary products and 
import more primary products than the EU or North 
America. Asia concentrates heavily on exports of 
manufactures: in Europe we buy lots of products from 
Sony, Canon, Mitsubishi and Daewoo. 

EU 

% of exports 

Primary 19.3 

Manufacture 80 .7 

World trade: the issues % of imports 

Primary 24.3 
11 Tables 12-1 to 12-5 set out the facts. World trade has 

v grown faster than world income and is increasingly 
important. Half of all international trade is between rich, 

Manufactures 75 .7 

S(lr r , , 'T) , tt. "'3 

industrial countries, which are also the main export market for LDCs. A fifth of 
world trade is in primary products, the rest in manufactures. These facts help 
explain some of the key issues in world trade. 

12 Raw material prices 
LOCs claim that industrial countries exploit them by buying raw materials at a low 
price and returning manufactured goods at a much higher price. Producers of 
coffee, sugar, copper and many other products would like to be able to copy OPEC 
and triple the price of their primary products without suffering a significant 
reduction in the quantities demanded. 

13 Agricultural protection 
Farmers in rich countries not only receive agricultural subsidies, such as those 
through the EU Common Agricultural Policy, but also enjoy protection behind high 
tariffs on imported farm goods. LOCs complain that exclUSion of their exports from 
the richest marl<ets not merely reduces the quantity of what they can sell but also 
forces down the price when all their supply must be absorbed in the remaining 
world markets to which they have access. 

,]1 1 

N.America 

23.1 

76 .9 

21.5 

78.5 

- .1 

Origin 

LOCs 

20 

27 

'=~ 
2002 

24.9 

19 .3 

9 .8 

1 

75 .1 

Asia 

16.4 

83.6 

28.9 

71.1 
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14 Manufactured exports from LDCs 
LDCs want to make their own manufactured goods and export them to the industrial 
countries. Brazil, Mexico and Korea already have major manufacturing industries. But 
exports to industrial countries have led to complaints in industrial countries that jobs 
are being threatened by competition from cheap fOreign labour. 

In some industries, such as cars and steel, established firms in Europe and the US 
are being underrut by producers in East Asia. Should Asian exports be restricted to 
prevent massive job losses in Western Europe and North America, or should rich 
countries take advantage of low costs in Asia? 

15 Globalization 
Lower transport costs and better infOrmation technology are gradually breaking down 
the segmentation of national markets and increasing competition between countries. 
This trend has been reinfbrced by reductions in tariffs as a matter of policy. 
Sometimes the pace of change }las been rapid. 

However, poor countries feel that the process is largely dictated by rich countries 
according to their ,ovyn self-interest. LOCs feel pressurized to dismantle their own 
tariffs and allow jn foreign investOrs, 'while rich countries remain reluctant to pay 
attention to concerns of LOCs. By raising the demand for LOC exports, reducing 
agricultural protection in rich countries might do more to help LDCs than the entire 
programme of fOreign aid . 

. ISi:f! CHECK YOUR UNDERSTANDING 

Now read the text carefully, looking up any new items in a dictionary or reference book. Then answer the 
following questions: 

1. 

.41 :*! PRONUNCIATION DRILL - TEXT 1 

international Britons 

specialization 

processed commodities 

to export 

Birmingham 

Brussels 

chemicals 

exports 

access pressurized 

wholly 

dismantle 

quota 

daily lives 

to import 

vineyard 

merchandise 

imports 

SUbsidies 

reluctant 

exclusion 
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VOCABULARY WORK - TEXT 1 

Find the following English word-combinations in Text 1 and translate them into Russian: 

to impose quota restrictions on 

to reinforce the benefits 

scale economies 

to cany costs 

as a benchmark 

world trade patterns 

the commodity composition of trade 

manufactured or processed commodities 

wholly or partly finished manufactures 

to suffer a significant reduction 

to enjoy protection behind high tariffs 

to force down the price 

to be undercut by producers in East Asia 

take advantage of low costs 

to break down the segmentation of national markets 

as a matter of policy 

to dismantle tariffs 

to allow in foreign investors 

Find in Text 1 English equivalents to the following words and word combinations: 

nepeceKaTb rOCY,lJ,apcTBeHHble rpaHl1l1b1 

BHewHeroproBble noroKI1 

orpaHI1411BaTb I1MnopT 

BbipacTl1 B a6COJlIOTHOM BblpaJKeHl111 

B3aI1M03aBI1CI1MOCTb Halll10HaJlbHbIX 3KOHOMI1K 

pa3BI1BalOll!I1et:s1 CTpaHbI 

Me>K,lJ.YHapO,lJ,HaSi TOproBJlSl YCJlyraMI1 

TOproBJlSl TOBapaMI1 (2) 

OCHOBHble BI1,lJ,bl CblpbSl 

....-.....-

----

OCHOBHO~ 3KCOOPTHbl~ PblHOK 

nOJlY4aTb cy6cI1,lJ,1111 Ha pa3BI1TI1e CeJlbCKOro 

x03S1~CTBa 

E,D,I1HaSi CeJlbCKOX03S1~CTBeHHaSi nOJlI1TI1Ka EX 

npe,D.OTBpaTI1Tb MaCCOBble YBOJlbHeHI1S1 

TeMn nepeMeH 

I1cnbITblBaTb ,lJ,aBJleHl1e 

Me>K,lJ.YHap0,lJ,Hble nporpaMMbI OOMOUJ,I1 
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,..,........... UNDERSTANDING A PRINTED TEXT (2) 

Read the following text carefully, looking up anything you do not understand. 

Good and bad arguments for tariffs 

Type Example 

First-best Foreign trade monopoly 

Second-best Way of life, anti-luxury, 

1 Table 12-6 lists some of these arguments. We group 
them under several headings The first-best argument is 
a case where a tariff is the best way to achieve a given 
objective. Second-best arguments are cases where a 
tariff is better than nothing, but where there is another 
policy it is better still if it can be implemented. Non
arguments are partly or completely fallacious. 

infant industry, defence, reven ue 

StrategiC Games against foreigners 

Non-argument Cheap foreign labour 

2 The optimal tariff: the first-best argument for tariffs 

In presenl:iYJ the case for free trade, we were careful to assume that the domestic economy 
CCll irq:xrt as many cars as it wished without bidding up the work:! price of cars. For a small 
economy this is a reaoonabIe ~. However, ir4Ja1s by a Bye rountry may be Bye 
relative to the world market arx:1 bid up the world price of tOOse axnmodities. 

In this case, the world price of the last unit imported is bwerthan the true cost of 
the last unit to the importing economy. In demanding another unit of imports, the 
ecoromy raises the price it has to pay on the quantity already being impOOed. But in a free 
trade work:! without tariffs, each individual thilks only about the pr'K:e he or she pays. No 
single individual bids up the price but collectively they bid up the price of imports. 

3 Under free trade, each individual buys imports until the benefit to that individual 
equals the world price he or she pays. Since the collective cost of the last import 
exceeds its world price, the social cost of that import exceeds the benefit. There are 
too many imports. Society gains by restricting imports until the benefit of the last 
import equals its SOCial cost. 

When inports affect the world price, the optimal !Britt reduces 
imports to the level at which social marginal cost equals social 
marginal benefit. 

A small country's imports have no effect on the world price of its imports. The 
marginal SOCial cost of imports then equals the world price. Then, and only then, is 
the optimal tariff zero. Free trade is then first best. 

The optimal tariff is a straightforward application of the principles of efficient 
resource allocation discussed earlier. 

4 Second-best arguments for tariffs 

We now introduce the principle of targeting. 
The principle of !Brgeting says that the most efficient way to 
attain a given objective is to use a policy influencing that 
activity directly. 

The optimal tariff is a first-best application of the principle of targeting precisely 
because the source of the problem is a divergence between SOCial and private 
marginal costs in trade itself. A tariff on trade is the most effICient solution. The 
arguments for tariffs that we now examine are ali second-best arguments because 
the original source of the problem does not directly lie in trade. The principle of 
targeting assures us that there are ways to solve these problems at a lower net 
social cost. 
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5 Wa lif 
Suppose society wishes to help inefficient fanners or craft industries. It believes 
that the old way of life, or sense of community, should be preserved. It levies 
tariffs to protect such groups from foreign competition. 
There is a cheaper way to attain this objective. A tariff helps domestic producers 
but hurts domestic consumers through higher prices. A production subsidy would 
still keep fanners in business and, by tackling the problem directly, would avoid 
hurting consumers. In terms of Figure 12-1, triangle A shows the net social cost of 
subsidizing domestic producers so they can produce Q's rather than Qs. But a 
tariff, the second-best solution, also involves the social cost given by the triangle 
B. 

6 u resslng lu rtt=. 

Some poor countries believe it is wrong to allow their few rich Citizens to buy Rolls
Royces or luxury yachts when society needs its resources to stop people starving. 
A tariff on imports of luxuries reduces their consumption but, by raiSing the 
domestic price, may also provide an incentive for domestic producers to use scarce 
resources to produce them. A consumption tax tackJes the problem directly and is 
more efficient. 

7 C en 
Some countries believe that, in case there is a war, it is important to preserve 
domestic industries that produce food or jet fighters. Again, a production subsidy 
rather than an import tariff is the most effiCient way to meet this objective. 

8 II al 'nd $ 

A common argument for a tariff is that it allows infant industries to get started. 
Suppose there is learning by doing. Only by actually being in bUSiness do firms 
learn how to reduce costs and become as efficient as foreign competitors. A tariff 
provides protection to infant industries until they master the business and can 
compete on equal tenns with more experienced foreign suppliers. 

Society should invest in new industries only if they are socially profitable in the 
long run. The long-run benefits must outweigh the initial losses during the period 
when the infant industry is producing at a higher cost than the goods could have 
been obtained through imports. But in the absence of any divergence between 
private and social costs or benefits, an industry will be socially profitable only if it is 
privately profitable. 

9 If the industry is such a good idea in the long run, society should begin by 
asking why private firms cannot borrow the money to see them through the early 
period when they are losing out to more efficient foreign finns. If private lenders 
are not prepared to risk their money, society should ask whether the industry is 
such a good idea after all. And if the industry does make sense but there is a 
problem in the market for lending, the principle of targeting says that the 
government should intervene by lending money to private finns. 

failing thisr a production subsidy during the initial years is still better than a 
tariff, which also penalizes consumers. The worst outcome of all is the imposjtion 
of a permanent tariff, . which allows the industry to remain sheltered and less 
effICient than its foreign competitors long after the benefits of learning-by-doing 
are supposed to have been achieved. 
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10 Re n e 
In the eighteenth century, most government revenue came from tariffs. 
Administratively, it was the simplest tax In collect. Today this is still true in some 
developing countries. But in modern economies with sophisticated systems of 
accounting and administration, the administrative costs of raising revenue 
through tariffs are not /ower than the costs of raising revenue through income 
taxes or taxes on expenditure. The balance of tax collection should be 
determined chiefly by the extent to which taxes induce distortions, inefficiency 
and waste, and the extent In which they bring about the distribution of income 
and wealth desired by the government. The need In raise revenue is not a 
justifICation for tariffs themselves. 

11 Strategic trade policy 
In analysing strategic ronflict between o/igopolists game theory is useful. In 
international trade, strategic rivalry may exist either between the giant firms or 
'national champions' of different countries, or between gova-nments acting on their 
behalf. Strategic international rompetition may justify industrial policy. For example, 
initial government subsidies to the European aircraft producer Airbus Industrie were a 
pre-a>mmitment In deter Boeing from trying In force Airbus out of the industry. 

Sinilar ronsiderations arise in trade policy. Levying a tariff on imports, thereby 
protecting doolest:ic producers, may deter fo{eigners from attempting a price war In 
force the domestic producers out of the industry and may prevent foreign producers 
from entering the industry. 

12 This sounds like a very general and robust argument for tariffs but it should be 
viewed with considerable caution. If it is attractive for one country In inpose tariffs for 
this purpose, it may be as attractive for foreigners In retaliate with tariffs of their own. 
We then reach an equilibrium in which little trade takes place, domestic giants have 
huge monopoly power since they no longer face effective rompetition from foreigners, 
and all countries suffer. 

All rountries may be led to impose tariffs even though all would be better off if they 
were abolished. This suggests there is a role for international ro-operatiOn to agree on, 
and subsequently enforce low tariffs. 

13 I..mping 
Dumping occurs when foreign producers sell at prices below 
their marginal production cost, either by making losses or 
with the assistance of government subsidies. 

Although the preceding discussion relates to tariffs, it can also be applied to 
trade subsidies. 

Domestic producers say this is unfair and demand a tariff to protect them 
from foreign competition. If we knew foreign suppliers would supply cheap goods 
indefinitely; we should say thank you, close .down our more expensive industry, 
and put our resources In work elsewhere. To this extent dumping is a non
argument for a tariff. 

14 However, foreign producers may be engaged in predatory pricing meant to 
drive Our producers out of the industry. Once the foreigners achieve monopoly 
power in world markets, ,they raise prices and make big profits. If so, it may be 

. wise for our government to resist. Even so~ a production subsidy is the effiCient 
way to insulate our producers from this threat. A tariff has the undeSirable side 
effect of distorting consumer priCes. 

International Trade 
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15 Non-arguments for tariffs 
Ch fa! n~ ab ur 

Home producers frequently argue that tariffs are needed to protect them from 
cheap foreign labour. Yet the whole point of trade is to exploit international 
differences in the relative prices of different goods. If the domestic economy is 
relatively well endowed with capital, it benefits from trade precisely because its 
exports of capital-intensive goods allow it to purchase more labour-intensive goods 
from abroad than would have been obtained by diverting domestic resources to 
production of labour-intensive goods. 

As technology and relative factor endowments change over time, countries' 
comparative advantage alters. In the nineteenth century Britain exported Lancashire 
textiles all over the world. But textile production is relatively labour-intensive. Once 
the countries of South-East Asia acquired the technology, it was inevitable that their 
relatively abundant labour endOWJTlfflt would give them a mmparative advantage in 
producing textiles. 

Comparative advantage means a country makes the good relatively 
rmre cheaply than it makes other goods, . whether or not it has an 
absolute advantage. Absolute advantage means the country is the 
lowest mst producer" of that good. 

16 New technology fi'eque!ltly gives a country a temporary mmparative advantage in 
partirular products. As time elapses, other countries acquire the technology, and 
relative factor endowments and relative factor costs become a more important 
determinant of comparative advantage. Inevitably, the 00mestic producers wOO have lost 
their comparative advantage start complaining about competition from imports using cheap 
foreign Ictlour. 

In the long run the courby as a wtde wUl benefit by fajng fads, recognizing that its 
comparative advantage has changed, and transferring production 1D the industries in 
which it now has a comparative advantage. And our analysis of comparative advantage 
promises us that there must be some industry in which each country has a comparative 
advantage. In the long run, trying to use tariffs 1D prop up industries that have lost their 
comparative advantage is futile and costly. 

Of course, in the short run the adjustment may be painful. Workers lose their jobs 
and must start afresh in indusbies where they do not have years of experience and 
acquire skills. But the principle of targeting tells us that,. if society wants 1D smooth this 

transition, some kind of retraining or relocation subsidy is more efficient than a tariff. 

17 Why do we have tariffs? 
Aside from the optimal tariff argument, there is little to be said in favour of tariffs. 
Economists have been arguing against them for well over a century. Why are tariffs 
still so popular? 

on n / iff c;e a s 
A tariff on a particular commodity helps a particular industry. It is easy for firms and 
workers in an industry to organize effective political pressure, for they can all agree 
that this single issue is central to their livelihood, at least in the short run. But if the 
tariff is imposed, the cost in higher consumer prices is borne by a much larger and 
more diverse group of people whom it is much harder to organize politically. Hence, 
politicians heed the VOCiferous, well-organized group lobbying rortariffs, especially if 
they are geographically concentrated in an area where, by voting together, they 
have a Significant effect on the outcome of the next election. 
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18 Tariffs ve us subsidl .. 
Why does government assistance often take the fonn of tariffs rather than 
production subsidies, frequently more appropriate? First, because if domestic 
industry is suffering from imports of Japanese goods, the solution seems to be 
to do something that hurts Japan directly. Second, because the government 
would have to raise taxes to finance a production subsidy. A tariff is often 
politically easier because it seems to augment govemment revenues (raising 
hopes of an income tax cut), whereas a subsidy seems to deplete government 
revenues (raising fears of higher tax rates). You now know that a tariff hits 
consumers directly by raising the domestic price of the good, but the 
government may be able to invoke impersonal 'market forces'. Tariffs cause the 
government less political hassle. 

CHECK YOUR UNDERSTANDING 

Answer the following questions: 

1. 

,&1:I:! PRONUNCIATION DRILL-TEXT 2 

fallacious targeting divergence subsidy triangle 

outweigh justification strategic rivalry 

International Trade 

giant 

deter caution retaliate dumping predatory 

insulate endowed Lancashire futile livelihood 

diverse politician vociferous augment hassle 
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,1£1 :I! VOCABULARY WORK - TEXT 2 

Find the following English word-combinations in Text 2 and translate them into 
Russian: 

first-best argument 

second-best arguments 

principle of targeting 

to tackle the problem directly 

to suppress luxuries 

infant industries 

learning by doing 

to see a firm through the early period 

to remain sheltered 

to ind~e distortions, ineffICiency and waste 

to bring about the desired distribution of income 

justifICation for tariffs 

'national champions' of different countries 

to deter foreigners from attempting a price war 

to be engaged in predatory pricing 

to insulate producers from the threat 

to exploit international differences 

to be well endowed with capital 

capital-intensive goods 

as time elapses 

to smooth the transition 

to be central to sb's livelihood 

Find in Text 2 EngfISh equivalents to the following coIIcx3tions: 

cOBepweHHo oWI-1604Hbll.1 

1-13JlaraTb tJ,OBOtJ,bl B nOJlb3Y 

B YCJlOBI-1S1X cB06otJ,Hol.1 TOprOBJlI-1 

orpaHI-141-1BaTb I-1MnOpT 

npeAeJlbHble l-13Aep>lOO1 AJlSI OOl1f!CTBCl 

npeAeJlbHaSl o6u..\ecrneHHaSI Bbll"O,Aa 

HenocpetJ,CTBeHHoe npl-1MeHeHl-1e npl-1Hlll-1na 

paCXO>K,1l,eHI-1S1 Me>K,1l,y 1-13tJ,ep>KKaMI-1 o6~Ba 1-1 

4acTHblMI-1 npeAeJlbHblMI-1 1-13tJ,ep>KKaMI-1 

npl-141-1Ha npo6neMbi KpoeTCSI B 

KYCTapHoe/peMeCJleHHoe npo1-13BotJ,CTBO 

coxpaH~ 4yBCTBO 06~1-1 (npI-1HClAJle>K1-IOCT\.1 K 

tJ,aHHoMY coo6ll.\ecTBY) 

orpatJ,I-1Tb OT KOHKYpeHlll-11-1 co CTOPOHbl 

I-1HOCTpaHHblX KOMnaHl-11.1 

KOHKYPI-1POBaTb Ha paBHblx YCllOBI-1SIX 

npOl-1rpblBaTb I-1HOCTpaHHblM KOMnaHI-1S1M 

tJ,el.1CTBOBaTb OT I-1MeHI-1 

BbfTecHSlTb OTe4eCTBeHHblX npol-13BOtJ,1oiTe1le1.1 1-13 

OTpaCllI-1 (2) 

HaHecrn OTBeTHbl1.1 YAClP B BI-1Ae Tap$B 

BCSI cyTb roproBllI-1 3aKll104aeTCSl B ... 

TpytJ,oeMKHe roBapbl 

06ecne4eHHOCTb <PaKTopaMI-1 npoI-13BOtJ,CTBa 

CpaBHI-1TeJlbHoe npel-1MYll.\ecTBo 

(I-1CKYCCTBeHHO) noMep>Kl-1BaTb OTpaCllI-1 

tJ,OTalll-1S1 Ha nepenotJ,roTOBKY I-1JlI-1 nepee3tJ, 

OKa3b1BaTb 3Ha41-1TeJlbHoe BJlI-1S1Hl-1e Ha peJyJlbTaTbl 

npetJ,CTOSlll.\l-1X Bbl60poB 

YBeJll-141-1Tb rOCYtJ,apcmeHHble tJ,OXOtJ,bl 

I-1CTO~Tb rOCYtJ,apcmeHHble nocrynJleHI-1S1 

Bb13b1BaTb crpaXI-1 

CCbUlaTbCSI Ha 6e3JlI-1Kl-1e 'PblHo4Hble C~Jlbl' 

npl-1BeCTl-1 K pa3HOrJlaCI-1S1M cpetJ,1-1 nOJlI-1TI-1KOB 
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Explain whether the following statements are bue or faise. 

1. When Argentina began to export beef in increasing quantities, U.s. exports fell; this shows that some 

countries may be made absolutely worse off through international trade. 

2. As long as the world price of a commodity is below the home country's equilibrium price, there will be some 

imports into the domestic market. 

3. When a tariff is imposed on an import, there is a transfer of revenue from the govemment to producers. 

4 . The law of comparative advantage holds without question for the simple two-good, two-country case; 

however it breaks down when there are many goods and many countries. 

5. Most economists are opposed to tariffs because tariffs interfere with free trade. 

6. When quotas are imposed on imported goods, domestic producers are removed from the threat of foreign 

competition. 

7. If a country is more productive in every sector than a neighboring country, then there is no benefit in trading -

with the neighboring country. 

8. Beginning with-a free trade equilibrium and imposing an import tariff, increases the domestic price of imports 

leading to monetary transfers and to pure waste. 

9. Tariffs always distort trade and are never justified. 

10. Export subSidies do not involve waste. 

~ Translate into English: 

1. B nOOle,llHI-1e 40 neT MI-1poBaSl TOprOB/lSl 6bfCTPO poena, npl-1 3TOM B HeH ,D,OMI-1HI-1pyIOT npoMblwneHHO 
pa3BI-1Tble CTpaHbl. 

2. npl-1MepHO 25% MI-1POBOH TOproBJIl-1 npl-1XO,D,I-1TCSI Ha OCHOBHbfe BI-1,D,bf CblpbSl (none3Hbfe I-1CKOnaeMbfe, 
npo,D,YKUHIO cenbCKOro x03S1Hcrna, TOnnl-1BO), <>Ct:anbHoe COCTaBflSIlOT npoMblwneHHbfe TOBapbl. 

3. CTPYKTVpa TOproBJIl-1 B pa3nl-14HblX CTpaHax BecbMa pa3HOo6pa3Ha. Eionee 6et\Hble pa3BI-1BalO~ecSl CTpaHbI 
CKnOHHbl 3f{Cnoprl-1POBaTb npo,D,YKTbl nl-1TaHI-1S1 1-1 cblPbe, a I-1MnOpTI-1poBaTb - npoMblwneHHbJe 1oeapbl. 
LtlH,D,ycrpHanbHble crpaHbI, Hanpl-1Mep 51noHI-1S1, I-1MnOpTI-1pYlOT CbfpbeBble TOeapbl 1-1 3Kcnoprl-1pYIOT npo,D,YKUI-11O 
nepepa6aTblealOllIeH npOMblwneHHOCTI-1, B CoeAI-1HeHHblX WTaTax cyw,ecrBeHHa ,D,onSl CblpbeBblX TOeapoB KaK 
B I-1MnOpTe, TaK 1-1 B 3Kcnopre. 

4 . CrpaHbl TOP~T Me)f(Jl,y C060H, nOToMY 4TO OHI-1 MOryT nOKYnaTb TOeapbl y ,D,pyrl-1x CTpaH no 60nee 
,D,eWeBOH ueHe. Pa3HI-1ua B I-13,D,ep>KKaX np0l-13BO,D,CTBa B03HI-1KaeT B pe3ynbTaTe pa3nl-141-1H B MeTO,D,aX 
np0l-13BO,D,CTBa 1-1 ,D,OCTynHOCTI-1 <PaKTOPOB npol-13BO,D,CTea . KpoMe Toro, 3KOHOMI-1S1 OT Macurra6a ,D,enaeT 
cneUHanl-13aUl-11O npol-13BO,D,CTBa 3<l>¢eKTI-1BHOH. 

5. B ycnoBI-1S1X, Kor,D,a HOBbie TexHonorl-11-1 CTpeMl-1TenbHO «nepeceKalOT rpaHI-1Ubl», OTHOCl-1TenbHO BblCOKaSl 
Kanl-1TanOBOOPY>KeHHOCTb SlBnSleTCSI OCHOBHOH npl-141-1HOH pa3nl-141-1H B OTHOCl-1TenbHblX I-13,D,ep>KKax. CTaHbl 
np0l-13BO,D,SlT 1-1 3KcnopTI-1pYIOT Te TOeapbl, ,D,nSl np0l-13BO,D,CTBa KOTOPblX I-1HTeHCI-1BHO I-1CnOnb3Y1OTCSI peCYPCbl, 
I-1MelO~eCSI B OTHOCl-1TenbHOM I-13061-1nl-11-1 . 

6. BHYTPl-10TpaOJeBaSI TOproBflSI 06YOloBneHa 3KOHOMI-1eH OT MacwTa6a 1-1 TeM, 4TO nOTpe61-1Tenl-1 
npe,lln04l-1TalOT pa3Hoo6pa31-1e. 3a C4eT np0l-13BO,D,CTBa ,D,nSl MI-1pOBOrO pbfHKa y <pI-1PM CHI1>KaIOTCSI 
np0l-13BO,D,CTBeHHble I-13,D,ep>KKI-1. nOTpe6l-1Tenl-1 I-13BneKalOT BbIrO,D,y, nonY4aSl B03MO>KHOCTb Bbl60pa Me)f(Jl,y 
I-1MnopTI-1pyeMblMI-1 1-1 OTe4eCTBeHHblMI-1 TOeapaMI-1. 

7. MI-1poeaSl ToproBnSl nopo)f(Jl,aeT KOH<pnl-1KTbl Me)f(Jl,y I-1HTepecaMI-1 noTpe61-1Tener:1 1-1 npol-13BO,D,I-1Tener:1 . 
,QeweBblr:1 I-1MnOpT Bblro,D,eH nOTpe61-1TenlO, HO HaHoc~ YIlIep6 OTe4eCTBeHHoMY npol-13BO,D,I-1TenlO. Cy6CI-1,D,I-11-1 
3KCnopry Bblro,D,Hbl ,D,nSI npol-13BO,D,l-1TenSl, HO BPe,llSlT nOTPe6l-1TenlO. 

8. Tapl-1<p YBenl-141-1eaeT OTe4ecTBeHHYIO ueHY I-1Mnoprl-1pYeMbIX ToeapoB. OH npenSlTCTByeT pocry nOTpe6neHI-1S1, 
HO YBefll-141-1BaeT o6beM OTe4eCrBeHHOrO npol-13BO,D,CTea. l-1MnopT COKpafllCleTCSI KaK B pe3YnbTaTe TOro, 4TO 
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cOBOKynHoe norpe6neH"e TOBapOB naAae~ TaK " B pe3ynbTaTe Toro, 4TO OTe4ecTBeHHoe npo"3BOACTBO 
YBen"4"BaeTOi. 

9. 3a nocneAH"e 40 neT Tap~bl " APyr"e HeTap~Hble 6apbepbl 3Ha4~enbHO COKparnn"Cb. ToproBbl11 
npOTeKlI"OH"3M AOPOro 06XOA~OI 06uteCTBy, HO npaB~enbCTBO 4aCTO nPJ16eraeT K HeMY, TaK KaK, C 
nOn"rn4ecK0I1 T04K" 3peH"~, OH npollle" BbIrOAHee. 

Read the text carefully. Point out the essential problems lDuched upon. Suggest a plan of 
the text in the form of statements in English. Summarize the text in English. The followmg 
word--co . . ons can be r:1f use: 

MeHC XapMaHH Die Welt 
Bonpoc '4ecnl 

KpeMflb IJ,eflaeT CTaBKU Ha '-IfleHCTBO Poccuu B BTO - Me)/(/J,Y npuTR3aHuRMu U peaflbHblM nOflOJKeHUeM BeU/eu 

3UReT nponaCTb 

V1BaH <l>e,l10POB He OTBe4aeT Ha 3JleKTpOHHbie 
nOCJlaHI-1Sl, .ll0 Hero HeB03MOlKHO .ll03BOHI-1TbCSl, aero 
CPOTOrpacp1;\1-1 He Hai1.lleWb HI-1 B O.llHOi1 ra3eTe. 
<l>e.llOpOB, 4eJlOBeK . 6e3 rOJlOca 1;\ Jll-1l.\a, HeCMOTpSl Ha 
Bce 3TO, SlBJlSleTCSl O.llHI-1M 1;\3 caMblX ycnewHblX 
npe.llnpI;\HI;\MaTeJlei1 B POCCI;\I-1. OH BJla.lleJlel.\ cai1Ta 
Allofmp3.com. CepBI;\C no CKa41-1BaHI;\IO MY3blKaJlbHbiX 
cpai1JlOB C OCPI;\COM B MocKBe COCTaBJlSleT <;:epbe3HYIO 
KOHKypeHl.\l;\1O iTunes. 

Ha 3TOM aHrJlOSl3bl4HOM cai1Te Jl1061-1TeJll;\ MY3blKI;\ 
Hai1.llYT HeOrpaHl;\4eHHbli1 aCCOpTI;\MeHT BceB03MO)f(HbIX 
aJlb60MOB 1;\ neceH. 3a 1,07 .lloJlJlapa MO)f(HO 
npl;\06peCTI;\, K npl;\Mepy, CD TaKoro I-1CnOJlHI;\TeJlSl, KaK 
Sportfreunde Stiller no.ll Ha3BaHI-1eM "You have to win 
Zweikampf". L\eHa 3aBI;\CI;\T OT BeJll-141-1Hbi 
CKa41;\BaeMOro cpai1Jla. B Cpe,l1HeM, O.llHY neCHIO MO)f(HO 
CKa4aTb 3a 10 l.\eHToB. ,llnSl cpaBHeHI;\Sl: iTunes 
Tpe6yeT 3a aHaJlOrl;\4Hbie yCJlyrl-1 99 l.\eHTOB. V1HOr.lla 
KOJll-14eCTBO KJll-1eHTOB <l>e.llOpOBa .llOXO,QI-1T .ll0 500 TblC. 
4eJlOBeK B MeCSlI.\. 

CI;\JlbHO. 
ycnexa", 
Tribune 

Ho He3aKOHHO. "V1CTOpI;\Sl rJl06aJlbHOrO 
- Ha3blBaeT Bce 3TO International Herald 

1;\ .ll06a BJl SleT: "3a I;\CKJl104eHI;\eM O.llHOi1 
BalKHoi1 .lleTaJlI-1: .lleSlTeJlbHOCTb ca i1Ta , cKopee Bcero, 
np0Tl-1BOpe41-1T 3aKoHY". 

"3TO 6ecnpel.\e.lleHTHbli1 CJlY4ai1 Toro, KaK nl-1paTCKI-1i1 
I-1HTepHeT-cai1T OTKPblTO cYlLleCTByeT CTOJlb 
npO.llOJl)f(I;\TeJlbHOe BpeMSl", - ceryeT Hei1Jl TYPKOBI;\4, 
Bl;\l.\e-npe31;\.lleHT Recording Industry Association of 
America. 06bl4HO MOJl4aJlI;\Bbli1 <l>e.llOpOB B03palKaeT Ha 
3TO, 4TO OH He HapywaJl HI;\KaKI-1X 3aKOHOB. 

ECJlI-1 <l>e,l10POB .ll0 HaCTOSllLlero BpeMeHI;\ nOJlaraJlCSl Ha 
nO.ll,QeplKKY CY.lle6Hoi1 CI;\CTeMbl 1;\ M I-1Jl 1-1 1.\1-1 1;\, TO B 
CKOPOM BpeMeHI;\ nOJlI;\TI;\Ka MOlKeT OTKa3aTb eMY B 
6JlarOCKJlOHHOCTI;\. E)f(erO.llHO <l>ellopOB 1-1 Co . HaHOCSlT 
1;\ H.llYCTpl-1 1;\ pa3BJle4eHI;\i1 CWA YlLlep6 B pa3Mepe 
HeCKOJlbKI;\X MI;\JlJll-1ap,QOB ,QOJlJlapOB. n03TOMY 
lIeSlTeJlbHOCTb cai1Ta Allofmp3.com CTaJla O.llHOi1 1-13 TeM 
Ha neperOBopax Me)f(,lly ToprOBblM npe,l1CTaBI;\TeJleM 

CWA CblO3aH WBa6 1-1 MI;\HI;\CTPOM 3KOHOMI;\4eCKOro 
pa3BI;\TI;\Sl 1-1 TOproBJlI;\ P<l> repMaHOM rpecpOM no 
nOBO.llY BcrynJleHI;\Sl POCCI-1I-1 BO BceMl-1pHYIO ToprOBYIO 
OpraHI;\3al.\I;\IO . 

CWA SlBJlSlIOTCSl nOCJle.llHei1 CTpaHoi1, KOTopaSl He ,QaJla 
CBoero COrJlaCI;\Sl Ha BcrynJleHl;\e POCCI-1I-1 B BTO. 
HapSl.llY C ycoBepweHCTBoBaHl;\eM 3alLll;\Tbi 
I;\HTeJlJleKTYaJlbHoi1 c06CTBeHHoCTI;\ AMepl;\Ka Tpe6yeT 
OT POCCI-1I;\ Jll;\6epaJll-13al.\I-11;\ cpl;\HaHCOBblX PbIHKOEj, 
4eCTHoro .llocryna ' K PblHKY ,llJlSl I-1HOCTpaHHblx 
npe.llCTaBI-1TeJlei1 aBl;\al.\1-10HHoi1 npOMbIWJleHHOCTI;\, 
Jll-16epaJll-13al.\I;\I;\ HecpTSlHoro 1-1 ra30Boro ceKTopa, a 
TaKlKe crpeMJleHI;\Sl K ycrynKaM B arpapHoM Bonpoce. 

POCCI-1Sl SlBJlSleTCSl nOCJle.llHei1 npOMblWJleHHO pa3BI-1Toi1 
CTpaHoi1, KOTOpaSl elLle He Bcrynl-1Jla B pSl.llbl BTO. 
neperoBopbl 0 BcrynJleH 1;\ 1;\ Ha4aJll;\Cb elLle npl-1 
npe31-1.lleHTe 60pl-1ce EJlbl.\l-1He B 1993 ro.llY. Ero 
npeeMHI;\K BJla.llI;\Ml;\p nYTI;\H 13 JleT cnyCTSl X04eT 
C,lleJlaTb POCCI-1IO 150-M 4JleHOM BceMl;\pHoi1 TOproBoi1 
OpraHl;\3al.\l-1l;\. 

npl;\ 3TOM POCCI-1Sl, He 6Y.llY41-1 4JleHOM BTO, SlBJlSleTCSl 
BeJlI-14I-1H0i1 B Me)f(,llYHap0.llHoi1 TOprOBJle. B npOWJlOM 
ro.llY 060pOT OT BHewHei1 TOprOBJlI;\ COCTaBI-1Jl 370,4 
MJlP.ll .llOJlJlapOB, 4TO Ha 33,2% 60JlbWe, 4eM B 2004 
rOllY. YI;\CTaSl npl;\6blJlb COCTaBI;\Jla 118 MJlP.ll 
.llOJlJlapoB. 

3KCnOpTHbli1 MI-1KC BblrJlSl.llI-1T CJle.llYlOlLII;\M 06pa30M: 
63,9% COCTaBJlSleT 3KcnopT HecpTI;\ 1;\ ra3a, 14% 
npI;\Xo.aI;\TCSl Ha MeTaJlJl, 3,4% - Ha np0.llYKI.\I-1IO 
.llepeBo06pa6aTbIBalOlLIei1 1;\ l.\eJlJlIOJl03Ho-6YMa)f(Hoi1 
npOMbIWJleHHOCTI;\, 5,6% Ha TeXHI;\KY, 
060pY.llOBaHl-1e 1-1 TpaHcnopTHble cpe,QCTBa, 5,9% - Ha 
xI;\MI;\4ecKYlO np0,QYKI.\I;\IO . CTpYKTYpa I;\MnOpTa 
BblrJlSl.llI;\T TaK: 44% - 3TO TeXHI;\Ka 1;\ 060pY,QoBaHl-1e, 
17,7% - CeJlbX03np0.llYKI.\I-1Sl 1;\ np0.llYKTbl nI;\TaHI-1Sl, 
16,5% - np0.llYKI.\I-1Sl XI;\MI-14ecKoi1 npOMbIWJleHHOCTI;\. 
CTptlHa, 60raTaSl npl;\p0.llHbIMI;\ pecypcaMI-1, I;\MelOT 
TaKYIO )f(e CTPYKTYPY BHewHei1 TOprOBJlI;\, KaK 
pa3BI;\BalOlLIaSlcSl CTpaHa. 
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